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KEY W ORDS cbehnestemse inhibitors；phy· 

sosfigmine；molecular models； computer-aided 

design 

A瑚 ：To elucidate the action medmnism and 

structural prerequisites of 21 physostigmi ne 

analogs as aeetylchohnestemse inhibitom at tlle 

molecular level，and help the rational design of 

tlle8e dibydroindoline inhibitom． M时ⅡIclDs： 
haitial stmctttres ofthese compounds were built 

and minimized by SYBⅥ ． 6．2 mo lecular 

mode ling software． Conformations of tll08e 

molecules witll the hit~ t predictive abilities in 
the Comparative Molecular Field Analysis model 

were cbesen to the semiempirical quantunl 

ehemical calculations． REs【II ： (1)11 

highest occupied mo lecular orbital (HOMO) 
consisted mainly of tlle orbitals in phenyl group 

and N1 atom； the lowest unoccupied  molecular 

orbital(UJMO)ofthemolecules was contributed 
from phanyl group and C1l atom． Wh丑e the 

HOMO energies did not show any recogfizahle 

relationship witll activity． tlle LUMO ellerg"es 

showed  a decreased tendency with increasing 

activity． The acfive compounds showed lower 

IJ啪 energies． (2)The carbon atom (c】】) 
hadthemo stpositive netatom charge． |Il1emost 

active compound had tlle most positive charge on 

this。carbon，but had the lower c}lar期 on tlle 

carbenyl oxygen (Ol2)which w踮 tlle most 

negative char atom． (3)The bond 0Ider of 
eartxm-oxygen bond (Cll—o10)was invariant 

acI,OS,~ the series of the compounds． (4) 
Compounds with too high or too low total dipole 

mo ment had lower activities． while tlle mo st 

active one had a lower mo lecular polarizability． 

CONCLUSION： A mo lecular model W'dS sug- 

gested to explain the possible mode of action by 
which these compounds inhibit acetylcholines— 

terase． 
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According to the choliner c hypothesis， 

memo ry impoirments in Alzheimer's disease 

patients resulted  from a deficit of eholinergie 

functions in the brain． Inhibition of acety1． 

eholinestemse(AChE)wa8 considered as one of 

themostpmmising strategiesfor activating central 
choline c functions ． Wh丑e phys~tigmine was 

shown to improve memory and revers~ 

mo~lamine-indueed deme ntia． its llse was 

limited by its serious or potentia／lethal side 
effects and a nal'l'OW therapeutic index． 

Th e syntheses of physostigmine analogs had 

been repo rtedL ,2j． |IIle inhibitory activities of 

these dihydroindoline earbamates(砌 C)al80 

had been Ⅱ asllr1Bd experimentallyL ． How． 

ever．tlldr precise iI3odes of action and structural 

requirements were sti11 unknown． The present 

work was to elucidate the action mechanism and 

tlle structural prerequisites of 21 physestigmine 

analogs at the molecularleve1． 

00MPI】．I!ATIoNAI M暇T】呻DDS 
Th e semiempirieal quanhnu chemical 

calculations on 21 dihydroindoline eotnlxRmd$ 

(1 1) were performed with SYBYL 6．2 
me lecttlar mo deling softwareL4 nmning on SiIicon 

Graphics IR璐 Indigo XZ舢 workstation． 

Fimt． the initial strucltt~s were built and 

minimized by molecular mechanical program 
M 孙̂ 删 2 encoded  in SYBYL systems using 

Tripos force field ~ ter8． A p~hnfinery 

conformation search wa8 tllen performed by tlle 

systcoa search method implemented in s tz 

system． After a sFstematic conformational 

search，8 series of minimum-energy conforma— 

tions including 5fr谒 differem tXLr1．fO~ Were 

obtained f0r aⅡtlle conpoLltld8． Based on each 

series，3D．OSAR studies were carried out witll 

Comparative Molecular Field Analysis(C0MFA) 
methodL ． Consequently．tlle conformations of 

tlle8emo lecules with thellighest predictiveability 

tlle CoMFA—QSAR reedel were chosen as the 
starting structure to the quantum chemical 

ealeulations ． |IIle geometries of tlle 21 C~lll- 

pounds were caleulated  with optimization of all 
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bond length， bond angles，and torsion angle~ 

usln~ the semlempirieal quantum  chemical 

n~ethod AMl L0 encoded in MoPAC 6．O． 

Finally， all the quantum chemical parametem 

calculated with AN1 u fully op~ zea 

R ；IⅡ． AND D璐C【】! 0N 

The tronlier orbital analr~  According 

to frontier molecular orbital(Ftd0)theo~ of 
chemical reaedvity 7J， the highest occupied 

molecular orbital (H0btO)， and the lowest 
unoceupied molecular orbital(L删 0)of the 

molecules played amajor rolein governingmany 
chemical reaclior~ and ye,re also re,sportsible for 

the formadon of a transition state which WaS due 

t0 aIl interaction between H0MO and L删 0 0f 

reacting species． Thus，the separation of肿  

from other orbitals wa8 based Oil the general 

principles governing the nttllll~ of chemical 

reaclions． |Il calculadon results showed that 

the肿 M0 0f all the compounds consisted m．inly 

ofthe orbitalsin ph~ yl group andN1 alom while 

the L删 0 of the molecules was contributed from 

phenyl gloup and Cll atom (Tab 2)． 
These carbamatesmightinhibittheAChEbv 

3 key binding interactions involving the carbon 

alom of the carbamoyl group，the filenyl Iil唱， 
andthe nitrogen atom ofindoline． 

|Il H0M0 ellei~ie8 did not show any 

recognizable relationship with acti曲 (Tab 3)， 
while the LUMO ellergi~ showed a decreased 

tendency with increasing activity． The active 

compounds had lower LUN0 e】 e】豳 ． Since 

the energy of LUN0 wos diIeetly related to the 

eleetron affinity and characterized the 

susceptibility of the moleeule loward attack by 

nucleophiles， these results suggested that the 

enzyme act as the nueleophile to provide eleeta'ons 

to these inhibitots． 
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Tab2． Proveraesatfa-tmliermoleo．1lm"哪b 0f删 lr0h 啦嘴 carbalat~ CDmc) 

Tab3． mler~ 0fHOl~lO(冒哪 幻】。IJ．JMO (冒u帅 】。total d m啊删 ( )，the邮 t p net毗。咄 dl舶孽 COn) 

them喊 珊咖 net蛐  ( )．脚 mDIe叫Iar p0h证岫蛳 la)0f删 hc h 吐ne eartmmatm· 

Therewere 2 compounds in Tab 3 with the 

LUMO values <0． The physical interpretation 

0fLUMO values<0 still remained controversia1． 

In 8OIlle case8，when LUMO <0，the molecule 
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wa8 electron-deficient and stabilized through 

acquisition of an electron． Since different 

semiempirical quantum chemical calculation 

methods and di rent basis sets in ab nitio 

quantum chemical calculations provided not only 

different magnitudes hut different signsfor LUMO 

ellergies．itwas betterto rely ontrends oforbital 

properties across a set ofmolecules ratherthan on 

the properties of a single orbital in a slngle 

molecule． 

Tbenet~hal~ distribution All chemi cal 

interactions weI℃ hv nature either electrostatic 

(polar)or orbital(covalent)． E1ectric charges 
in the molecule welp~obviously the driving force 

of electrostatic interactions． ，11lus．net charges 

on atoms were considered asⅡl￡l珊ures of weak 

intermolecular interacfions． 

，11le c~xlll atom (Cl1)of the carbamoyl 

gnmp( I 3)had the most positive net atom 
charge． Since this was the site of nucleophilic 

attack， the nloi~ positive the charge on this 
~ JDOn

，
the ln0∞ susceptible it mi n be to 

nucleup hilic attack． It was observed that the 

most reactive compound had the highest(most 
positive)chai'g~ on this~ 'bon，and the least 

zeactive compound had the lowest(1ess positive) 
ch~ges on it， and also that the most active 

eoillpollnds had the most negative ch~,xes on the 

lI{)01 oxygen(Ol2) which could form a 

bydrogen bondwith the enzyme． 
田lese features indicated that the carbon 

atom ofthe carbamoyl groupwas nloi~susceptible 

to nucleophilic attack in coillpOllnds with potent 

anticholinesterase activity； while the carbe nyl 

oxygen had the moze negative charges with 

increasing activity． 
At physiologic pH value these carbamates 

all displayed a positivedlarge aroundtheN1 atom 

due to pmtonation，which might form  a cation-~ 

bo nd with the ring of aromatic residues in active 

site of AChE． 

Tbe b哪ld order ，11le strq~,gth of ~ 'bon- 

oxygenbond(Cll一0l0)mig}nbe reflected byits 
bond order． Since this bo nd was broken during 

the reaction．it wa8 reasonable to spec~ate that 

the easier it was to sever this bo nd，the greater 

the reactivity ofthe inhibitots was． ，11le results 

showed that this bond order was practically 

invaciant across the series of the compounds(all 
are 0．96)，so the anticholinesterase activity of 

these inhibitors was not depend ent on the bo nd 

order． 

11le total dipole mom~．nt and molecular 

polarizability I1letotal dipolemo mentandthe 

mo lecular polarizability weIe quan tum-chemical 

parameters widdy used to describe the polarity 

and the possible inductive interactions of a 

molecule． Although the caleulated values of 

these parameters hadno explicitrelationshipwith 

their activities(Tab 3)。it was found that the 
compoun ds with too high or too low total dipole 

mo ment had lower activities， while the most 

activecornpounds had alowerpolarizability． 

皿 calculation suggested 3 characteristic 

features of interaction： the electrostatic and 

hydrogen bind ing  interactions between the 

pmtonated nitrogen(N1)，the carbenyl oxygen 

(O”)of DⅢC and AChE ，and the 一 
interaction between phenyl riI of D[-flC and the 

ring of aromatic residues in the active site of 

AC}lE．which played important roles in molecular 

recognition． 1hese inteYa~tion8 led to charge 

transfer complexes in which electrons transferred 

from H0M0 0f AQlE active sites to IIUMO 0f 

carbon atom (Cl1)of the carbamoyl group of 
DⅢ C． 

I1lese observatiom indicated that nucleo— 

phiac power and electran demity were cracial in 

determ iningthe activityof these compou~ ． 

According  to the 3D structure of AChE 

isolated from Torpedo ~ m／ca ele c 
or]gaBL驯． the active site of AQIE contained a 

catalytic tried formed hv Ser-His-Glu at the 

bo ttom of a deep and nanow cavity known as the 
“

aromatic gorge” since more than 5O ％ of its 

lining was compo sed ofthe rings of 14 conserved 

aromatic amino acids． sociated with the 

ed ．a putative oxyanion hole formed by the 2 

amidicnitrogensof 2Gly residueswagidentified ． 

These ca】cb∞ ntes inhibited the enzynle by 

carbamo ylatingthe seriue residue ofthe catalytic 

triad． rI11e AC}lE catalytlc trled hydrolysed the 

esterfunction ofthe substrate by a nucleoflfilic 
attack ofthe serine hydroxyl group． 

Using the resultsof thesequantum chemistry 

studies． We suggested a mo lecular model to 

explain one possible mode of action by which 
D}{IC fitted into the active site of AalE． D}{IC 

were oriented in the active site ofACllE with the 

carbonatom ofthe carbamoyl groupboundtothe 
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hydmxyl oⅪ陴 n of Set residues s0 that the 

anionic carbonyl oxygen points towards tlle NH 

group of 2 Gly residues foxyanlon hole)． The 
ester oxygen of tlle cai]~ was close to tlle 

imidawle ring of His residue． while tlle 

protonated nitrogen was dlrected towards the 

aromatic moieties ofTlm and Phe residues． The 

docking stIldy required to predict the binding 
sites between DHIC and ACllE was now 

undertaken． 

Finally， it should be noted that beth 

electronic features and sterie factors controlled 

the anficholinestera~ activity of DHI C， since 

many electronic properties did not show any 

recognizable relationship with activity． 
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计算机 画夏讦——一  一 — 一  

目的：在分子水平上阐明 21个毒扁豆碱类似物的 

作用机制和结构需求 ． 方法：用分子模拟软件构 

建并优化初始分子结构 ，选 比较分子力场分析模 

型中预测能力最好 的分子构象进行半经验量子化 

学计算 ． 结果与结论：(1)化合物的 HOMO主要 

由苯环和 Nl原子的轨道组成 ；LUMO主要由苯环 

和 cI_原子组成． H0MO能量与活性无明显线性 

关系，但 LUMO能量随活性的增加而降低，LUMO 

能量最低的化合物活性最高；(2)分子中 cI1原子 

是净电荷最正的原子，其电荷愈正，化合物的活 

性愈高 ． o12原子是净电荷最负的原子，其电荷愈 

负 ．化台物的活性愈高 ；(3)所有分子的 CI_一O10 

键的键级均无变化；(4)分子的总偶极矩过高或过 

低都对活性不利，分子极化率低对活性有利． 

国家新药筛选中心在中国科学院上海药物研究所筹建 

为推动我国创新药物的研制，国家科委 1997年 6月正式确定以中国科学院上海药物研究所为依托 

单位筹建国家新药筛选 中心 ． 

筹建中的国家新药筛选中心将建立以分子筛选模型(酶、受体等)为主、其他模型为辅的大规模筛 

选技术(High-thm#p~t sa 『liIlg)，从合成化合物和天然产物中筛选出具有生物活性的先导化合物 ，并对 

化合物的生物活性信息采用计算机数据管理，建立化合物信息库． 能够用微量化合物在多种药理模型 

上筛选，迅速、准确地获得化台物的生物活性信息，在较短时间内发现先导化合物 ，继而开发成新型药 

物． 

本中心现接收化合物样品，提供筛选服务． 请联系：200031上海市太原路 294号中国科学院上海药 

物研究所国家新药筛选中心(筹)． 电话和传真 86-21-6473-8161． 电子函件 eoater@aetver．daene． ．cD 
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